
tilAIIQ ISLAND 60T SHOOT

Alliance RooMer Did Good Work but
IoM by Only Six

Votes
Although they did U In their pow-- r

to bring the 1916 state shoot to
Alliance, the boosters bo went to
Worth Platte from here saw it go to
Orand Island.

The three towns competing were
Grand Island, Columbus and Alli-
ance. On the first ballot Grand In-

land received 26 Totes, Columbus 15
nd Alliance 20. At the second bal-Jo- t,

Columbus delegates threw their
support to Grand Island, Alliance

till holding ber former figure, but
losing out. Had Alliance received 26
votes, or a majority, Orand Island
would have given us their support,
fearing signified their Intention to do

0 In that event before the ballot was
taken.

E. 0. Lalng, Ray Reddish and Ray
ftansberry were the Alliance repre-
sentatives, and be it said for them,
they spared nothing honorable In
their efforts to land the shoot. All
three are boosters In alt that the
same implies. Tbey went from Alll'
A nee with several hundred Invitation
badges and an urgent Invitation from
the Commercial Club, but Grand Is
land bad the advantage In numbers.

However, Alliance has landed most
Of the other notable conventions, and
erbile we would have shown the

hooters a fine time and wanted them
to come, we cannot expect to get all
tbe good things.

NEIGHBORLY ADVICE

Freely Given by Alliance Citizen
When one has suffered tortures

from a bad back and found relief
from the aches and pains, that per-
son's advice Is of untlld value to
friends and neighbors. The follow
lng neighborly advice cornea from an
Alliance resident.

Mrs. J. E. Whaley, 422 E. Oregon
Bt., Alliance, says: "Over three years
ago my kidneys became badly disor-
dered and tbe kidney secretions were
annatural. Whenever I stooped,
carp pains darted through my loins

And it was bard for me to straighten.
J tried many remedies, but all failed
to help me until I used Doan's Kid

ey Pills. They brought relief In a
bort time and I continued using

tbem until I was free from kidney
.complaint. . I have bad no reason to
change my high opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pills since I recommended
tbem some years ago."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
Imply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Whaley had. Foster-M- il

turn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

OPENS REAL ESTATE OFFICE

W. 8. Achetton Is Now Located In
Norton Building Will Han.

die Insurance
In order that he may be well pre

pared to hanule his real estate bust
Xiess, together with insurance, W. S,
Acheson has opened an office on the
aecond floor of the Norton building,
over Harper s store.

While he has handled land for sev
ral years past, Mr. Acheson has not

bad the proper facilities to give the
work bis entire attention on account
Of working in the Acheson hardware
tore, whicb recently changed bands

Mr. Acheson Is a "live wire", and
there is no doubt but that he will do
M good business In his new location
In tbe past he has conducted a num
ber of large deala In this part of the
tate; and now that prospects for a

good crop are so bright, the coming
jear should bring him even greater
Business.

Sow Mrs, Harrod Got Ilid
Stomach Trouble

of Her

"I suffered with stomach trouble
Sot years and tried everything
xeara or, nut tne only relief I gotu temporary until last aorina- -

aw Chamberlain's Tablets advertis
ed and procured a bottle of tbem at

or drug store. I got Immediate re
lief rrom that dreadful heaviness at
ter eating and from pain in the atom

cb." writes Mrs. Linda Harrod
Jort Wayne, Ind. Obtainable every
where.

HEW CASES FILED

TwMore Added to the Lit During
tbe Part Week to Come Up

at June Terra
Tbe case of Wm. H. Sulzbach vs

Coaa. E. Wiltsey, which involves
threshing bill of 166, and which was
tried in the county court several
weeks ago with a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff, haa been appealed to
the district court and will be tried at
the coming term. It will be remeni
bered that Sulzbach sued Wiltsey for
the above amount, which he claimed
was due him for threshing for the de
fendant. At tbe same time, Wiltsey
xuea a cross-petitio- n for a simila

mount, claiming that Sulzbach had
refused to thresh for him last year
put ne lost out entirely.

The second case Is that of Etta B
Walker vs. Chas. E. Wiltsey. in which
tne plaintiff is bringing suit for
Xtursing bill to the amount of $19.50
whicb abe claims is due her by Wilt
aey for caring for his children during

severe spell of sickness last Decern
ber. This case was appealed from
Justice court.

BREAKING COLTS .

(Continued from page 1)

harness the colt la ready to be hitched
u mo wagon or cart, single or
double.

' Breaking to Drive Doable.
A gentle horte should be chosen

for a team mate In breaking double
nd preferably one that the colt

knows. After he has been famalllar

Ized with the wagon and Its noises,
he borse and colt are bitched to the

wsgon. Prevent tne wagon rrom
running up on the team. Only short

lstances are driven at first, and as
be colt gets over his fear the wagon

driven in circles a few times. A
short stay chain on tbe old horse will
make It possible for him to start the
wagon alone. The drive may be in
creased In length until the colt is
broken.

In breaking the colt to drive single
n open bridle is used. Alter tne

colt has examined, the rig, which Is
sually a two-wheel- ed breaking cart

with long shafts, the shafts are
raised and the rig drawn In place. If
the colt Is one which may kick or try
to run, trip ropes are put on. The
rip rope consists of a strong sur

cingle, four two-inc- h Iron rings, two
straps to go around pasterns, and a
rope about 25 reet long. Tne two
rings are fastened on the underside
of the surcingle and tbe straps put
around the front feet. An end of
the rope Is run tbrougb tbe ring on
the surcingle, and through tbe ring
on tbe near feet, up and tbrougb tbe
of side surcingle ring, down, and tied
to tbe off foot. A pull on tbe rope
when the horse steps will bring blm
to bis knees, whicb should always be
padded provided the ground i not
soft.

When the horse la hitched, the
driver gets in the rig and the assist
ant leads tbe colt. He Is started
quietly, driven a few steps, stopped

nd petted. This is repeated until
the colt Is handled without being
frightened. The assistant is then
dismissed, so that the colt's attention
will not be divided between two
parties. Before the colt is driven on
busy highways, he should be "city
broke."

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

People who are looking for a home
or farm, or for a money-makin- g in- -

vestment in any kind of real estate,
will do well to call at our office and
Investigate the following:

Fine residence lots. In good loca
tion. For sale on easy terms.

house. modern.
on beast corner Six blocks
from oh i corners. At a bargain,
on terms.

Good small bouse In northeast
of town. Six Chicken house

stable. . Easy terms small
payment. Good home for

one.

even room All
nort lot.

easy
part

lots.
and with
cash some

320 acres good farm land, unim
proved. Within five miles of Alli
ance. For sale or trade at a bargain.

On our lists we have a number of
good ranches. Letters of Inquiry
are answered promptly. Tell us
what you want and how much you
have to Invest. We can suit you
Phone 558. - i

E. T. KIBBLE A COMPANY,
211 Box Butte Ave., Alliance, Nebr

33

SQUEAKS FROM
f

H. T. Tolard was in Hyannis a few
hours last Monday on business.

Miss Lillian Smlzer came through
here Sunday on her way to ber home
stead.

Miss Edith Van Warner spent from
Thursday till Sunday with her par
ents in Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ergbert is mov
ing in the Barnes' property this week.
He is the new editor of tbe Ashby
Argus.

Mrs. J. B. Waddlngton and chil
dren came up from Broken Bow Mon
day and went out to their homestead.

E. E. McFadden. the carpenter, Is
building more rooms on tbe C. H.
Fields borne this week.

F. E. Brown came up from Seneca
last Friday looking after his interest
here in the Ashby News.

John Sklpzer moved his household
goods to town this week.

Cecil Rhodes who has been here
for tbe past month, as our agent.
went to Hyannis Friday to work.

F. A. Jntten returned from St.
Joseph. Mo., where he has been for
the past five months.

G. T. Bates and O. W. Gillard are
making their headquarters here this
week, writing insurance for the Far
mers Insurance company of Denver,
Colo.

ulrs. Stevens came in from Na- -
ponee to visit with her son, T. J.
Stevens, for a few weeks on his
homestead, south of town.

William Moore went east on train
No. 4 4 Monday to Broken Bow and
Grand Island, for a few days' busi
ness trip.

Quite a number of baseball fana
from Bingham came over here Sun
day to see tbe ball game between
Ashby and Hyannis.

Miss Nora Thomas came back to
her homestead Wednesday, after
spending the winter In several of the
eastern states.

While Steven and Stern were play
ing Tuesday evening Steven bad the
mlsfortunte to have two ribs broken
out of place. Dr. Howell of Hyannis
was caled up to look after the in
jured ribs. He is getting along very
nicely.

Thomas Stanshie and wife went to
places unknown Monday on train
No. 44.

S. S. Parklson is back on his old
job after a few weeks' visit In Kin- -
cading.

ASHBY

Hyannis came up nere ror a game
of baseball Sunday and rrany of the
AsbDy people bad tbeir first oppor-
tunity to see the home boys In their

new suits and in play. Tbe fea
ture of the game was the pitching of
Manlpln. Paul Kroll got three
tbree-bagge- rs and one home run out
or live times at bat. Quite a num
ber were out at the game. We go
to Bingham for a game next Sunday.

"MONEY"
The mint makes It and under the
terms of the CONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it
at 6 per cent for any legal purpose
on approved real estate. Terms easy,
tell us your wants and we will co
operate with you.

PETTY COMPANY
613 Denbam Building, Denver. Colo

AUTOS MUST KEEP OFF

Warnings Being Placed on Race
Track so That It Will be In

Condition for Races
This week the fair association have

had a number of sign boards painted
which bear tbe legend: "Please
keep autos off the track," the pur
pose of which Is to keep the track In
good condition for the races during
the Stockmen's Convention.

There Is a tendency among many
auto owners to "see bow fast their
machines will go," and when they see
a race track in good condition tbey
desire to try it out. Tbey are of the
opinion that their racing will do n
harm, but this is decidedly not the
case ir horses are to use tne track
afterwards. Thme autos remove the
loose packing on tbe surface, which
surface dirt is so necessary to horse
racing, and when the polnes come on
and run, there is great danger of
them receiving sprains fro mthe hard
track.

To this end the fair asscoiatlon
have instated the signs, and all auto
owners are asked to curb tneir de
sire for epeeding until after the con
vention next month.

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
ALLIANCE PEOPLE

It is surprising the amount of old,
foul matter the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
known as Adler-l-k- a, drains from the
system. This remedy became fam
ous by curing appendicitis and acts
on BOTH the upper and lower bowel
so thoroughly that ONE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation almost
IMMEDIATELY. We are mighty
glad we are Alliance agents for Ad-ler-l--

H. THIELE, Druggist.
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HORSE SALE
Alliance Stock Yards Sale

June 3 and 4
FRENCH INSPECTORS WILL BE HERE. ALSO ENGLISH BUYERS AND THE REGULAR LINE

OF BUYERS THAT HAVE BEEN COMING HERE EACH YEAR, THE ITALIAN CONTRACT IN AMER-
ICA IS FILLED AND THEY ARE NOT BUYING ANY MORE AT THIS TIME. DON'T BRING YOUR'
YOUNG STUFF, BUT YOU WILL FIND A GOOD MAnKET FOR FIVE TO EIGHT YEAR OLDS, FIFTEEN
HANDS OR OVER AND IN FAIR SHAPE. THEY DON'T HAVE TO BE FAT.

June 3 and 4
Commission $2 per head

No Sale, No Charge
1 0c per head per day yardage

Alliance Commission Co.
OSCAR BRAMAN HARRY COURSEY

v J
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FRANK WAS

Registered Trotting Stallion

Registered by the American Trotting
Register Association.

Foaled at Lexington, by Galera, and
sired by St. Vincent. Weight 1150 pounds..
Passed the state inspection of Nebraska and
was registered sound and licensed;, No. 449,
on October 7, 1914. .

Vinctor will make the season of 1915 in
Alliance, at the Fair Grounds, or inquire of
Geo.; A. Mollring at the store.

Terms $15 for the season.
4

Ban Phillips, v Manager
Alliance, Nebraska

Ring
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